
ECC Family, 

God blessed us with a great kick-off to our two service format on Sundays.  An enthusiastic group 
showed up for Sunday school at 8:00 where we looked at Acts 2.   At our first worship service we had 70 
in attendance with another 63 in attendance at our second service. Jo Ann McAlister came forward at our 
second worship service to join our church family! Our later worship service is live-streamed and we also 
had several join in worship online!   

I continue to get questions about connecting with ECC online so I am sharing the ways to do that: 
 
Our Facebook page is Englewood Christian Church of Florida.  Our Sunday 
services are live on our Facebook page as well! 

ECC has an Instagram account.  Follow us: englewoodchristianchurch 

You can connect with us on our YouTube channel Englewood Florida 
Christian Church.   Our Sunday services and Wednesday Bible studies are 
available to join live and are archived for later viewing.  

You can also connect with us at our website and mobile app  at englewoodchristian.com 

Our monthly food pantry takes place tomorrow at 10 AM.  This is such a 
wonderful ministry that touches many lives!  If you volunteer as part of this 
effort, thank you!  If this is not a ministry you are involved please keep 
praying the team as they reach out in love to those in need!  For more 
information about becoming involved in the food pantry, please see Gail 
Martel or call the church office at      (941) 475-4973 

Our monthly Women’s Bible study also meets tomorrow.  This great time 
of fellowship and study begins at 9:30 AM with a second session at 11 
AM. 




Sunday school. 8:00 AM We are starting a new series, “The 
Practice of Godliness.” 


1st Service Worship: 9:00 AM

2nd Service Worship: 10:45 AM (Also Live-streamed)


We have a coffee and donut mixer in between services. Both 
services are identical and there is Jr. Worship offered at the 2nd 
Service.  


Our weekly Ladies Bible study continues on Tuesday at the church  @ 1:00 PM This seven week series 
is in week two, so there is still plenty of time to join in!   


Wednesday Night Bible Study @ 6:00 PM.  We are going through a series “The Proverbial Christian.”   
This study is full of wisdom from the book of Proverbs.  


Ecclesiastes 4:9-12 tells us: Two are better than one, because they have a good return for their 
labor: If either of them falls down, one can help the other up.  But pity anyone who falls and has 
no one to help them up. Also, if two lie down together, they will keep warm. But how can one 
keep warm alone? Though one may be overpowered, two can defend themselves. A cord of 
threestrands is not quickly broken.   

One the wonderful blessings of being part of a church family is 
having others who love you, having others to connect with in 
seeking to live more like Jesus.  Church life goes way beyond 
Sunday morning.  It is being involved in each others life 
throughout the week in fellowship, study, serving, and loving 
God, each other, and those around us who need Jesus.

I love you and I will see you on Sunday! 

Jim C. 


